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* This situation can't be held much longer on either side,"
he told Gatieres one exemng *We must either break the
spirit of these people or we shall have to withdraw our
occupation It s a race with revolution "
Gatieres was gloom\
I don't see the end of it    I have never seen the sense of it '
Meyer shared his depression but had one gleam of hope
I had letters from Paris this morning My friends tell
rne that there is a change of public opinion The French
people are getting doubJul about this Ruhr adventure
The\ are aiso getting doubtful about that old gentleman,
M Poincare There is a catchword going round the cafes
*// est petit etre tin p*u trop ngide> notre Poincartl Thev suggest
a change o\er to Hemot, who would liquidate, they think,
tins business of the Ruhr
Gatieres looked gloomily into his friend s eyes
*If that s true, there may be an end to this dismal experi-
ence    Essen, I confess, is getting on my nerves     One can t
even go for a \\alk after dusk without a sense of apprehension
Last night \\hen I \\ent out to breathe the air I heard a bullet
flick past my right ear unpleasantly close
Meyer raised his eyebrows and looked serious
'If I were you, I wouldn't breathe the air of Essen after
darky especially as you wander about alone     If you must
stretch your legs I should advise you to take Sergeant Michel
with you "
Gati&res did not approve of that idea with enthusiasm.
"Michel is a com ersafconahst I like to be alone now
and then "
Meyer smiled good-naturedly
*That is a hint to me !	And by the by, talking
about Sergeant Michel, I think you might say a word to him
about that German girl downstairs I find them flirting
together in the courtyard Yesterday when I came in he
had, fcos arms round her in a darkness which was not quite
dark enough for total eclipse "

